Abstract -Organizations and teams are switching to agile methodology more and more often. The problem lies in the fact that organizations and teams are not certain at which agility level they currently are and at which agility domains they fail. This research focuses on creating a new method and tool for evaluation of the agility level of the company. The proposed method is based on the agility model of the company with agility domains, subdomains and attributes. Expert evaluation of domains, subdomains and attributes is the core of this method. The result of this research is the agility assessment method and blueprint of the architecture for the agility evaluation tool.
I. INTRODUCTION
Agile software development has become more and more popular during the last decade and offers opportunity to deal with software development in a more dynamic way. Software Development Companies (SDC) and their clients would like to have feedback and return on investment faster than it was before. Companies are switching to iterative agile methodologies [1] which give opportunity to get feedback in a timely manner and to implement changes during software development process when it is necessary and with lower costs. It would seem that the agile approach may handle most of the problems in software development, but this assumption could be wrong as the switching to the agile methods might introduce new problems companies should deal with. To gain benefits from agile software development companies should have high competency level in agile development [4] .
There is a need for more systematic approach used so that switching to agile would not raise more problems than benefits. To deal with the problem a new method is proposed, that allows to follow the process of transition from the traditional to agile development and to execute regular health checks of the agile development. The solution proposed includes decomposition of the organization by using agility domains, subdomains and attributes which allows evaluating the organization and its processes in a holistic manner. The process of evaluation and improvement is implemented in the Organization Domain Agility method (ODA) based on Scrum process [1] , but it could be adjusted to work with other agile methods as well [3] .
The goal of this paper is to introduce the method for the identification of the organizations agility level and to develop architecture for the tool required by the method.
To achieve the goal, the following tasks have been completed:  Agility model of an organization was introduced;  Agility Influence Index was described;  ODA method of agility evaluation was defined;  Conceptual architecture of the evaluation tool was created.
This paper consists of 6 sections. The first section is the introduction and describes the problem and the goals of the paper. The second section introduces "Organizational Agility Model" which is used by the ODA method to generate questions and evaluate agility of the organization. The third section describes Agility Influence Index (AII) which helps to put weight values on the domains described by the "Organization Agility Model". The fourth section focuses on the process of the ODA method and its components. The fifth section defines the architecture of the tool required by the method to evaluate the agility of the organization. The sixth section concludes the paper and gives brief outline of the future work.
II. AGILITY MODEL OF ORGANIZATION
To evaluate the agility level of the SDC, decomposition of the organization into domains is used, as it allows to analyze different aspects of agility and provide detailed recommendations. It is proposed that SDC agility consists of five core domains (Fig. 1) .
The five domains proposed for the evaluation of SDC agility are Organization, Process, Productivity, Quality and Value. Each domain describes some part of SDC from a different point of view. Five domains are selected to cover 12 principles of Agile Manifesto which is the base for the agile software development [5] . Manifesto [5] and results of previous research "Adopting to agile software development" [6] .
Organizational domain is responsible for overall continuous improvement of the organization.
Subdomains: Process domain is responsible for the effective use of Scrum [1] and its artefacts.
Subdomains:
 Time boxed activities − iteration planning, iteration, daily Scrum, retrospective, grooming, review meeting, release management.  Roles − ScrumMaster, product owner, team.  Artefacts − product backlog, release plan, release burndown chart, sprint backlog, product burndown chart.
Quality domain is responsible for the quality of the items delivered in Productivity domain.
 Guidelines -availability, responsibility, evaluation, change implementation.  Agreements -availability, evaluation.  Standards -availability, responsibility, evaluation, change implementation.  Tools -evaluation, financing for employees' tools, financing for organizations tools, time to learn the tool, tool implementation.  Roles − DB architects, framework developers, UI developers, infrastructure developers, architects.  Practice change management − responsibility, evaluation, availability, change implementation, practices, practice set size, practice usage time.
Value domain is responsible for increasing the value of the product releases.
 Portfolio management -software portfolio, infrastructure portfolio, project portfolio.  Metric change management -availability, responsibility, evaluation, change implementation, metric set size, metric usage time, metrics.
III. AGILITY INFLUENCE INDEX (AII)
Agility Influence Index is metric to evaluate each domain, subdomain and attribute (DSA). AII determines how a particular item (domain, subdomain or attribute) influences overall agility level of the organization. AII is measured in scale from 1 to 10 and is determined by the group of agile experts using method Delphi [2] or similar evaluation method where group of experts is involved. Sample AII values DSA are indicated in Fig. 2 .
Such tree view of DSA is helpful; the organization is classified and its agility determined. Also tree view helps to identify the specific part of the organization where some adjustments are needed. To this point there are five domains, 130 subdomains and 548 attributes. As the purpose of this particular paper is not to list all AII values they will be published in a separate paper. Only two examples of attributes are presented in this paper for clarity.
One of the examples is "Amount of money for certification exams per person (EUR/Year)" and this attribute is described by values: x = 0; 1 < x < 100; 100 < x < 200; 200 < x < 300; 300 < x < 400; x > 400; Not known. This attribute describes the subdomain "Learning" from the domain "Productivity".
The second example is "Length of the Sprint in weeks" and this attribute is described by values: x = 1; x = 2; x = 3; x = 4; x > 4 [1] . This attribute describes subdomain "Time boxed activities" from the "Process" domain. 
IV. ODA METHOD OF AGILITY EVALUATION
The purpose of the ODA method is to determine organizations agility level. If the organization is aware at which level of agility it stands, it can create "Change" or "Improvement" plan to bring the organization level up.
Mostly the problem is, that an organization does not or is not aware at which parts and levels of the organization changes should be implemented. This is the place for the ODA method to step in as it can help to find the problematic areas (Fig. 3.) .
The process of the ODA method can be separated into two sub processes. The first process is responsible for getting AII for the DSA and this is the part of the complete research on how to adapt to agile software development. The AII values of the DSA will be published in a separate research paper, but the ODA method implies the possibility to reevaluate the AII values and modify DSA to improve organization agility level determination. As mentioned in the previous chapter AII is determined by Delphi method [2] or some alternative method. The first process where AII is determined must be done at least once, but can be repeated if necessary and mostly the reason for it is the change of DSA or outdated AII values. The second process of the ODA method is the assessment of the organizations agility on regular basis.
The organization or team decides when or at what intervals they would like to reevaluate organizations agility. It is important to remember that each team should be evaluated separately. It must be kept in mind that each team can be at a different level of agility and in case of tree teams only one of them can be agile. The results of each team's evaluation compose the result of the organization.
At the beginning of each evaluation iteration desired agility level is set. The next step is question generation. In the context of this research paper, the question generation is described very briefly just to indicate the idea about how questions are generated. Detailed question generation is described in a separate research paper. The main idea of question generation is that there are too many questions to be answered during one evaluation process. The purpose of the algorithm is to get only a set of questions. Previously saved AII values help to prioritize and obtain most important questions first. The amount of questions is configurable and depends on how many questions the organization is ready to ask their employees.
After the question generation is complete, question sets are sent to specific users. From the sent surveys information is gathered and then classification of organization takes place. In context of this research for data classification the FOIL algorithm [7] is used, but any other classification algorithm could also work, but needs to be tested separately. Based on the classification results reports are generated. Reports indicate the agility levels of DSA and help to create "Change" plan and improve parts and overall agility of the organization in case when the desired agility level is not achieved. The evaluation process can be repeated after some period of time. 
V. PROPOSED ARCHITECTURE FOR THE EVALUATION TOOL
In the previous chapter the process of the ODA method was described. ODA must be used in conjunction with the supporting tool or tool set. In this chapter the proposed architecture of the tool needed for the method is described (Fig. 4.) . The ODA method for the process domain is using Scrum, but processes from some other agile method could also be used. The Scrum tends to be one of the most popular agile methods today [6] . As the ODA method is using Scrum as agile method it includes some Scrum terminology which is briefly described below:  Retrospective -during the meeting after each iteration problems and successes are discussed among the team.  Practice -repetition of an activity to improve skills, for example, Test Driven Development, Pair Programming etc.  Process -a set of actions in particular order to achieve results.
The architecture consists of four main modules:
 Employee module -focused on employee submodules and functions: ─ Survey module -generated questions are accessible in this module. ─ Report module -contains functionality for viewing and initiating report generation. ─ Knowledge module -used to store user knowledge and consists of 4 submodules: o Retrospective module -gathers information discussed during retrospectives (positive and negative feedback); o Practice knowledge module -information about the used or recommended practices is saved and reviewed. o Process knowledge module -information about the used or recommended processes is saved and reviewed.
o Metric knowledge module -information about the used or recommended metrics is saved and reviewed. ─ Assessment module -focused on assessing agile practices and metrics: o Practice assessment module. o Metric assessment module.
 Service module -services give opportunity to run the jobs in particular scheduled intervals: ─ Interviewing timer -responsible for the initiation of the sending process of the generated question to the employee. ─ Report generator -as report generation can be time consuming process it is recommended to generate information for the reports in the background, so no long waiting is involved, then requesting the report. ─ Notification service -the responsibility of the notification service is to send notifications to users and experts. ─ Question generator -the service is responsible for the generation of the set of questions and is executed manually or according to a particular schedule. ─ Agility evaluation service. There is a default domain and subdomain list proposed by the ODA method, but the user can also modify the configuration of the domains if necessary. In case of changes in domain and/or subdomain structure it has to be taken into account that revaluation of domain and subdomain AII will be required and expert network should be created for this purpose. ─ Attribute module -attributes are connected with subdomains and depend on particular subdomain configuration. The ODA method offers a list of attributes for each subdomain, but in the case of specific organization structure and processes the list of attributes can be modified.
 Data service -data access layer to save and retrieve data from the storage.
VI. CONCLUSION
The evaluation of SDC agility is not simple as software development process itself is quite complex. It is reasonable to split the problem in smaller components to handle each component separately. In this research decomposition of SDC in Organization, Quality, Value, Productivity, and Process domains is proposed. As each domain is also quite complex it is decomposed further to subdomains and in some cases it is decomposed further on. The subdomains are described by the sets of the attributes. All domains, subdomains and attributes (DSA) are evaluated by the group of experts.
From expert evaluations Agility Influence Index (AII) is created. AII defines how a particular element of DSA influences the agility of the organization. In context of this research evaluation method Delphi is used [2] , but also some other methods could be used to identify AII. To this point there are five domains, 130 subdomains and 548 attributes and their AII values will be published in a separate research paper.
For the agility evaluation some systematic approach is needed. The problem is approached by using the ODA method. The ODA method helps to improve organizations agility by evaluating DSA of particular organization. The process of the ODA is divided into two sub processes. The first process is the evaluation of AII values of the DSA and this process needs to be done at least once. The second process is the iterative assessment of the organization domains by the employees from different teams and management. One of the main components in the process is the question generator, which generates questions by taking into account AII of DSA. This approach helps to decrease the amount of questions to be answered during each assessment iteration. The details of the question generator are a part of separate research and will be published together with AII values of DSA as purpose of this research is to focus on the process of the ODA method. AII values of DSA in conjunction with the information gathered from the employee surveys will be used by the FOIL method [7] to generate the rules and determine organizations agility level according to the agility classification.
The architecture developed for the tool consists of four main modules and the database: Employee module, Expert module, Service Module and Administrative module. The architecture concept is used to build the evaluation tool and test the effectiveness of the ODA method and "Organization Agility Model".
This research is a part of broader research and as the next step it is planned to build the tool to satisfy the requirements of the ODA method and to perform initial evaluation of DSA involving agile expert network [2] .
